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In our final week of studying the book of Ephesians, we will examine what the individual pieces of
the armour of God are. Last week, we concluded how the armour of God is most effective when

used in community. That is the church community of brothers and sisters in Christ, standing ground
with you, in unity. In order to stand our ground, believers will need every piece of God's armour. As
we will examine tonight, the pieces listed in the following verses is the order in which a Roman
Soldier would typically put them on.

First, let's pray and then read Ephesians 6:10-18

1. Verses 14 speaks of firstly standing firm with the belt of truth buckled around your waist.
When a Roman soldier would put their belt on and fastened it, the soldier was'on dut/
where if it was slackened, they were 'off duty'. As the belt formed the foundation of a
soldier's armour, how does the belt of truth form the foundation of our armour?

2. Is there a case to be made that we can be 'off dut/ Christians? What could be the

consequences? What does the Bible say about this?

3. Next is the breastplate of righteousness. What does a breastplate protect? How does

righteousness provide a defense and how significant is it? What could be the attack of the
enemy? What is the difference between "self-righteousness" and the "righteousness of
God"?

4. What is the righteousness that has been promised to us through our faith in Jesus Christ?

5. A Roman Soldier wore sandals or military shoes that firstly protected their feet without

slowing them down. They were made of leather with studded soles which allowed them to
march further as well as giving them the ability to dig in and hold their ground in slippery
surfaces. How are our feet fitted?

